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Cover: Western Mudsnake (Farancia abacura reinwardtii), Duck Creek Conservation Area, Bollinger Co.,
MO. Mudsnakes are secretive inhabitants of hardwood swamps in extreme southeast Missouri.
They are dietary specialists that feed almost exclusively on salamanders of the genera Amphiuma
and Siren.
Human activity has greatly reduced available habitat for mudsnakes and they
currently have the conservation status of state-imperiled (S2). Photograph by Carl Gerhardt.
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INTRODUCTION
The Thirty-second Annual Meeting of the Missouri Herpetological Association was held 28-29 September
2019 at the Reis Biological Station, in Crawford County, Missouri. This organization is designed to provide
herpetologists in Missouri and surrounding states with an opportunity to meet and exchange ideas regarding current
efforts in research and other professional activities. High on the list of priorities is to provide students, involved in
research at either the graduate or undergraduate level, (1) the chance to interact with senior herpetologists, and (2) an
outlet to present, in a semi-formal setting, the results of their labors.
This newsletter is the result of a decision made at the inaugural meeting to provide a means of publicly
acknowledging papers presented at this and subsequent annual meetings. Further, the newsletter will inform the
herpetological community of new distribution records of Missouri’s herpetofauna, additions to the bibliography
dealing with the state herpetofauna and provide an outlet for the publication of short notes dealing with the natural
history of Missouri amphibians and reptiles.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
33rd Annual Meeting of the Missouri Herpetological Association
The Thirty-third Annual Meeting of the Missouri Herpetological Association will be held 26-27 September
2020. In 2020 we will return to the Bull Shoals Field Station in Taney County near Forsyth, Missouri. The “call for
papers” will be sent electronically in mid-July. For more information, please contact Jeff Briggler at:
Missouri Department of Conservation
P.O. Box 180
Jefferson City, MO 65102-0180
(573) 751-4115
E-mail: briggj@mdc.mo.gov
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Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 32nd
Annual Meeting of the
Missouri Herpetological Association
Reis Biological Station
28-29 September 2019

EFFECTS OF CAPTIVITY ON BITE PERFORMANCE IN ALLIGATOR SNAPPING
TURTLES
Ashley H Gagnan1, David A. Penning2 and Day B. Ligon1
1

Department of Biology, Missouri State University, Springfield, MO
Department of Biology and Environmental Health, Missouri Southern State University, Joplin, MO

2

Efforts to reintroduce the Alligator Snapping Turtle (Macrochelys temminckii) to parts of
its historic range from which it has been extirpated have been in progress since 2006. While these
efforts to combat the dramatic decline of M. temminckii from decades of commercial harvest and
habitat alteration have shown some early evidence of success, captive-reared animals risk
acquiring behavioral or physiological syndromes that can compromise their performance in the
wild. The unique head morphology of M. temminckii suggests strong evolutionary selection for
bite performance because it can influence a turtle’s ability to forage, defend itself against predators,
compete with conspecifics, and acquire mates. Therefore, we inferred that any reduction in this
performance trait resulting from head-start conditions could negatively affect reintroduction
efforts. In this study, we compared the maximum bite force of wild, captive, and free-ranging headstarted M. temminckii to determine whether or not head-starting induces negative effects, and if
so, whether these effects persist even after turtles are released into the wild. In addition to making
observations regarding the maximum bite force among the three groups mentioned, future work
will include examining ontogenetic changes in bite force and snap velocity, as well as the effects
of temperature on bite speed in readily available captive Macrochelys.

EVALUATION OF HOME RANGE SIZE, MOVEMENT RATES, AND HABITAT
SELECTION OF HEADSTARTED COTTONMOUTHS (Agkistrodon piscivorus)
Lewis Recker and Brian Greene
Department of Biology, Missouri State University, Springfield, MO

Headstarting, the practice of releasing captive–reared animals to establish or augment wild
populations, has been used as a conservation strategy for relatively few snake species. In an
ongoing study, we are using radiotelemetry to compare the survival and behavior of a sample of
3

captive-raised juvenile cottonmouths (Agkistrodon piscivorus) to a group of resident individuals
of similar age and size. All individuals of both groups have survived so far and there are no obvious
differences in general behavior. Preliminary analyses suggests that spatial patterns and use of
habitat are very similar between headstarted and resident snakes. In contrast to some previous
studies on other snake taxa, headstarted cottonmouths appear to have adjusted well to a natural
environment, perhaps because essential resources are abundant at release sites. A complete
assessment of headstart success will require comparative measurements of end-of-season body
condition and determination that these snakes located appropriate hibernacula.

EFFECT OF SELECTION AND GENETIC DRIFT ON PHENOTYPIC DIVERSIFICATION
IN THE EASTERN COLLARED LIZARD
Andrew J. Feltmann, Matthew Gifford and Emily Field
Biology Department, University of Central Arkansas, Conway, AR

Organisms display a wide diversity of traits that selection acts upon causing phenotypic
change over time. When organisms disperse, however, the resulting small population can
experience genetic drift due to decreased genetic diversity within the population. Reintroduction
is one of the more common forms of population restoration in conservation management plans.
The reintroduced populations face challenges that colonizing populations face (i.e. a reduced
population number and possible inbreeding). These issues may lead to genetic drift which can
majorly impact fitness in the population, potentially leading to population crash. We examined the
effects of selection and drift on a metapopulation of Eastern Collared Lizards (Crotaphytus collaris)
on Stegall and Thorny mountains in southern Missouri. We measured a suite of morphology and
performance traits to assess levels of differentiation between mountains and developed a
phenotypic variance-covariance matrix (P). Multiple matrix analyses suggest that P differs in
female lizards on different mountains. Pairwise comparisons suggest some differences in the
(co)variation of traits between mountains as well. Additionally, lizards on Thorny mountain were
found to have longer fore limbs, higher bite forces, and had higher respiration rates. Stegall lizards
had longer head lengths overall. This supports our prediction that the population on Thorny is
experiencing novel selection pressures or genetic drift.
HEAVY GOING: EFFECTS OF CARRYING EGGS ON THE BEHAVIOR OF Plethodon
serratus
Megan Mosier and Alicia Mathis
Department of Biology, Missouri State University, Springfield, MO

Producing and carrying eggs is energetically costly and could therefore affect the behavior
of females. Female southern red-backed salamanders, Plethodon serratus, in the Ozarks are
thought to reproduce biennially, and so during the reproductive season some females should be
gravid and some should be nongravid. In this study, we compared the exploratory and antipredator
behaviors of gravid females, nongravid females, and males. In exploratory trials, sex did not affect
latency to move, but gravid females moved further than nongravid females and males. During the
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antipredator trials, individuals were subjected to a simulated attack or a control (no attack)
treatment and allowed to recover for 5 min. Focal individuals were then placed into chambers
marked by another salamander, and agonistic and movement data were recorded. Gravid females
showed a faster latency to move and higher levels of threat behavior than nongravid females or
males. For all behaviors, salamanders in all three sex groups decreased their activity when they
were in the stressed treatment. Overall, gravid females moved more quickly and further than
nongravid females and males and showed higher levels of aggressive behavior.
ARTIFICIAL SHELTERS (NEST BOXES) TO SUPPLEMENT BREEDING HABITAT FOR
HELLBENDERS (Cryptobranchus alleganiensis)
Jeffrey T. Briggler
Missouri Department of Conservation, Jefferson City, MO

Hellbenders have experienced severe population declines in Missouri with limited
evidence of recruitment. With the multitude of threats for this aquatic salamander, as well as the
decline, considerable resources have been devoted to propagation efforts to sustain and restore
populations in Missouri. Part of these efforts is to collect eggs from the wild to hatch and headstart resulting larvae and juveniles at propagation facilities. Therefore, we designed and
experimented with artificial shelters to increase our ability to obtain egg clutches. Three
experimental prototypes were constructed and tested in the wild in 2008 and 2009 with some
occupancy by adult hellbenders. Modifications of one of the original prototypes however, led to
the first clutch of Ozark hellbender eggs deposited within a nest box in 2010. With this initial
success achieved, additional nest boxes have been used throughout Missouri’s rivers for both
Ozark and eastern hellbender populations resulting in >60 egg clutches in the last 8 years. The
use of such artificial shelters has also advanced the knowledge and understanding of breeding
behavior and phenology of this species. This innovative approach has played a vital role in the
recovery of this species in Missouri.

INTEGRATION OF MORPHOLOGICAL, PHYSIOLOGICAL, AND PERFORMANCE
PHENOTYPES IN THE PRAIRIE LIZARD (Sceloporus consobrinus)
Katherine Lang and Matthew Gifford
Biology Department, University of Central Arkansas, Conway, AR

Natural selection acts on phenotypic variation within a population. Phenotypes are highly
integrated, so selection for or against a trait can indirectly select for or against integrated traits.
Integration of physiological and morphological traits results in and constrains performance traits
in animals. Since performance forms an interface between the animal and its environment, it is
ecologically relevant and can be under direct selection. Knowing how the physiology and
morphology of an animal integrate to form a performance trait is critical to understand how
selection works in that animal. For this study, we captured prairie lizards (Sceloporus consobrinus)
from sites in central Arkansas. We took laboratory measurements of morphological, physiological,
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and performance traits associated with locomotion on each animal in order to determine how the
different traits covary and integrate. These data will demonstrate the relationships between
different traits and how they integrate to form ecologically relevant performance traits. These data
form preliminary results for research on phenotypic integration and performance tradeoffs both
within and among individual S. consobrinus lizards.

LIFE HISTORY VARIATION ALONG AN ENVIRONMENTAL GRADIENT: AGE AND
SIZE AT MATURITY IN THE PRAIRIE LIZARD (Sceloporus consobrinus)
Justin Mosbey and Matthew Gifford
Biology Department, University of Central Arkansas, Conway, AR

The relationship between environmental temperature and life history of ectotherms has
puzzled biologists due to the unusual effects on growth and size at maturity. Temperature
influences growth, behavior, and reproduction in ectotherms, resulting in adult body size variation.
Environments characterized by lower temperatures, such as mountain tops, cause ectotherms to
experience slower growth than warmer environments. However, despite a slow growth rate,
ectotherms can mature to a larger body size by prolonging growth and delaying reproduction. This
temperature-dependent plasticity of body size is known as the temperature-size rule. The genus
Sceloporus is an excellent model for studying the effects of temperature on growth and body size
variation because of the extreme environments they occupy. Many are found in dry, rugged desert
environments and others have been found at the tops of mountain ranges exceeding 4,000 meters
in elevation. Recent work on Sceloporus has shown tremendous body size and reproductive
variation when comparing populations at low and high elevation along the mountainous Western
United States, however, Arkansas does not possess the same scale of elevational change. The
purpose of this study is to determine the role of increased elevation on growth and age and size at
maturity in two Arkansas populations of the Prairie Lizard, Sceloporus consobrinus, one located
at high elevation (Mount Magazine State Park) and one at low elevation (Laman Lake). We
hypothesized that, despite lacking a great change in elevation observed in the Western United
States, the two populations in Arkansas would still have associated elevational body size and
reproductive variation. We will be presenting preliminary data collected thus far and discuss future
plans for the project.

CLIMBING PERFORMANCE AS A PHYSICAL COST OF REPRODUCTION IN PRAIRIE
LIZARDS (Sceloporus consobrinus)
Calvin Vick and Matthew Gifford
Biology Department, University of Central Arkansas, Conway, AR

Bearing offspring can put females at disadvantages, in predator escape, foraging, and the
overall energetic cost. We investigated the effects bearing offspring has on vertical locomotion in
the Prairie Lizard (Sceloporus consobrinus). We used field-collected gravid lizards from the Ozark
Mountains of Missouri. Female lizards were encouraged to run up a vertical racetrack made of tree
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bark to simulate natural perches. Each trial was video recorded and analyzed to measure the
amount of time it takes a lizard to cross 10 cm of the racetrack. We compared maximal speeds for
females while gravid and within one week after laying eggs. Therefore each female served as its
own control. Due to the extra weight gravid females carry, we expect to see a significant reduction
in climbing speed and interpret this difference in climbing speed as a cost of reproduction. Reduced
speed can put gravid females at a higher risk of predation. As such, we predict that gravid females
will choose perches in the field that reduce the need to rely on climbing behavior.

A STATE AGENCY PERSPECTIVE ON PETITIONED HERPETOFAUNA SPECIES
Jeffrey T. Briggler
Missouri Department of Conservation, Jefferson City, MO

Center for Biological Diversity (CBD) petitioned the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
(USFWS) to list > 400 species of plants and animals as endangered or threatened in the United
States. Currently the USFWS is conducting reviews for each of these species within a given
timeframe. Species of herpetofauna included on this petitioned list that are native to Missouri are
Eastern Hellbenders, Oklahoma Salamanders, Illinois Chorus Frogs, Alligator Snapping Turtles,
Blanding’s Turtles, Western Chicken Turtles, and Kirtland’s Snake. Overview of how this process
works related to the 12-month finding and a species status assessment (SSA) document will be
discussed. Status of each of these species in Missouri will be reviewed, as well as how the state
managing agency is approaching the process framework and assisting USFWS to address these
species.
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NEW HERPETOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION RECORDS FOR MISSOURI IN 2019
Richard E. Daniel1, Brian S. Edmond2 and Jeffrey T. Briggler3
1

Division of Biological Sciences, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211
2
Computer Services, Missouri State University, Springfield, MO 65897
3
Missouri Department of Conservation, P.O. Box 180, Jefferson City, MO 65102

The following list represents new county records accumulated or brought to our attention since the
publication of Daniel and Edmond (2019). Publication of these records extends our knowledge of the
amphibians and reptiles found within the state of Missouri. In addition, recipients of this list have the
opportunity to update checklists and distribution maps. Finally, the publication of this list allows us to
acknowledge the contributions of the many individuals who have contributed information or specimens.
The records listed below represent the first report of the species within a given county and are based on
catalogued voucher specimens or photographs deposited in a public institution. Distribution records are
presented in the standardized format of Collins (1989): common and scientific name, county, specific
locality (unless withheld for species of special concern), legal description of locality, date of collection,
collector(s), catalogue number and institution where the specimen is deposited. Nomenclature and common
names follow Crother (2017).
Specimens reported in this note have been deposited in the Dean E. Metter Memorial Collection,
University of Missouri, Columbia, MO (UMC). Unless otherwise indicated, all distribution records are
documented by post-metamorphic/hatchling fluid preserved specimens.
We would like to extend our appreciation to K. Brunke, C. Coffey, D. Hoisington, B. Hubbs, R. Thies
for contributing photographs that were used in this note.
AMPHIBIA: ANURA (FROGS AND TOADS)
FOWLER’S TOAD
Anaxyrus fowleri
Phelps Co.: Mark Twain National Forest, 4.95km SE Powellville (T36N R10W S 12); 1 May 2017; J.
Briggler (photo voucher, UMC 3761P).
SOUTHERN LEOPARD FROG
Lithobates sphenocephalus
Adair Co.: Hazel Creek Lake (T63N R15W S 8); 17 September 2019; B. Hubbs (photo voucher, UMC
3745P).
Mercer Co.: ~4.9km S Mercer (T65N R24W S 1); 4 August 2018; C. Coffey (photo voucher, UMC
3721P).
EASTERN NARROW-MOUTHED TOAD
Gastrophryne carolinensis
Laclede Co.: 8.18km SE Eldridge (T35N R16W S 15); 19 July 2007; D. Hoisington (photo voucher,
UMC 3871P).
WESTERN NARROW-MOUTHED TOAD
Gastrophryne olivacea
Clay Co.: MO 92 at US 169 (T53N R33W S 27); 10 May 2015; B. Hubbs, C. McMartin (photo voucher,
UMC 3737P).
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AMPHIBIA: CAUDATA (SALAMANDERS)
SMALL-MOUTHED SALAMANDER
Ambystoma texanum
Clark Co.: US 136, 0.2km W Fox River (T65N R6W S 31); 1 September 2019; M. Wishard, R. Thies
(photo voucher, UMC 3734P).
EASTERN TIGER SALAMANDER
Ambystoma tigrinum
Scott Co.: 5.12 km NNE of Blodgett (T28N R14E Sec. 33); 9 July 2019; K. Brunke (photo voucher, UMC
3730P).
REPTILIA: SQUAMATA (SNAKES)
ORANGE-STRIPED RIBBONSNAKE
Thamnophis proximus
Andrew Co.: Co. Rd. 73, 1.63 km W Jct. Rt. H (T60N R36W S 30); 9 May 2015; B. Hubbs (photo voucher,
UMC 3742P).
REPTILIA: TESTUDINES (TURTLES)
MIDLAND SMOOTH SOFTSHELL
Apalone mutica
Grundy Co.: Thompson River at Trenton (T61N R24W S 19); 26 June 2013; B. Hubbs; (photo voucher,
UMC 3738P).
EASTERN SPINY SOFTSHELL
Apalone spinifera
Bollinger Co.: Duck Creek Conservation Area (T28N R9E S 30); 26 June 2019; R. Daniel, C. Gerhart;
(photo voucher, UMC 3748P).
Schuyler Co.: Chariton River at Rt. W (T65N R16W S 22); 17 September 2019; B. Hubbs; (photo voucher,
UMC 3743P).
WESTERN PAINTED TURTLE
Chrysemys picta
Daviess Co.: Jameson (T60N R27W S 18); 2 October 2013; B. Hubbs; (photo voucher, UMC 3735P).
FALSE MAP TURTLE
Graptemys pseudogeographica
Atchison Co.: Phelps City (T65N R42W S 33); 10 September 2014; B. Hubbs (photo voucher, UMC
3739P).
Buchanan Co.: 3.17km NE Winthrop, near Missouri River (T55N R37W S 17); 13 May 2015; B. Hubbs
(photo voucher, UMC 3740P).
RIVER COOTER
Pseudemys concinna
Barry Co.: Flat Creek (T24N R26W S 23); 6 July 2017; B. Edmond (photo voucher, UMC 3831P)
Jasper Co.: Co. Rd. 220, 0.2km W Jct. Tranquil Rd. (T30N R32W S 21); 31 May 2019; D. Hoisington
(photo voucher, UMC 3728P).
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RED-EARED SLIDER
Trachemys scripta
Andrew Co.: Co. Rd. 73, 2.16 km W Jct. Rt. H (T60N R36W S 31); 9 May 2015; B. Hubbs (photo voucher,
UMC 3741P).
Literature Cited
Collins, J.T. 1989. New records of amphibians and reptiles in Kansas for 1989. Kansas Herpetological
Society Newsletter (78): 16-21.
Crother, B.I. (ed). 2017. Scientific and standard English names of amphibians and reptiles of North
America north of Mexico, with comments regarding confidence in our understanding. Pp. 1-102. SSAR
Herpetological Circular 43.
Daniel, R.E. and B.S. Edmond. 2019. Atlas of Missouri Amphibians and Reptiles for 2018.
<http://atlas.moherp.org/pubs/atlas18.pdf>
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NATURAL HISTORY NOTES
NEW STATE SIZE RECORD FOR THE ROUGH GREENSNAKE (Opheodrys aestivus)
Richard E. Daniel1 and Jeffrey T. Briggler2
1

Division of Biological Sciences, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211
Missouri Department of Conservation, P.O. Box 180, Jefferson City, MO 65102

2

On September 14, 2019 a large male Opheodrys aestivus was salvaged from a private drive
off MO 100, approximately 1.4 km W Jct. MO 89 in Chamois, MO by Wayne Trachsel. The snake
was frozen and later deposited in the Dean E. Metter Memorial Collection at the University of
Missouri, Columbia (UMC 8976). Prior to preservation the specimen was measured and found to
have an SVL of 52.3 cm and TL of 84.4 cm.
The previous state size record was held by a Randolph County female (UMC 6701)
salvaged on September 23, 1999. This specimen, also measured prior to preservation, had an SVL
of 50.2 cm and TL of 78.3 cm (Daniel 2011).
Literature Cited
Daniel, R.E. 2011. Updated maximum size records for amphibians and reptiles from Missouri.
Missouri Herpetological Association Newsletter (24): 17-20.
EASTERN YELLOW-BELLIED RACER, Coluber constrictor flaviventris, EGG CLUTCH
DISCOVERED IN DRAINAGE PIPE
Dana Hoisington1 and Caleb Durbin2
1

Prairie State Park, Mindenmines, MO 64769
Biology Department, Pittsburg State University, Pittsburg, KS 66762

2

Senior author was notified June 19, 2019 about some eggs that were discovered from the
discharge drain of our fuel tank containment at the shop in Prairie State Park, Mindenmines, MO.
After a rain event, the fuel containment was drained and 23 eggs were displaced by the water and
came to rest outside the pipe. They were a bit over an inch in length and rough textured. One of
the eggs was smaller and discolored. Johnson (2000) reported that Eastern yellow-bellied racer,
Coluber constrictor flaviventris, have textured eggs in that size range. Racers are one of the more
common snakes in the park.
Clutch size for this species varies from eight and twenty-one eggs depending on female
size (Johnson 2000). Smith and Powell (1993) and Edmond (2011) previously reported clutches
from Missouri containing 16 and 29 eggs respectively.
Unfortunately, the water was discharged on June 17, 2019 and about half of the eggs sat in
a depression full of water until senior author was notified two days later. The rest were exposed to
the elements.
The discharge pipe is 2” diameter, buried, and extended 76” past the valve. It would provide
stable temperature and humidity. It would be interesting to know if the eggs would have hatched
in there were it not for the water discharge.
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Literature Cited
Edmond, B.S. 2011. Successful hatching from an unusually large racer (Coluber constrictor)
clutch. Missouri Herpetological Association Newsletter. (24): 22-25.
Johnson, T.R. 2000. The amphibians and reptiles of Missouri (second edition). Missouri
Department of Conservation, Jefferson City, Missouri.
Smith, D.D. and R. Powell. 1993. Life history observations of amphibians and reptiles from
Missouri. Missouri Herpetological Association Newsletter. (6): 27-30.
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Photos by senior author.
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ADDITIONS TO THE BIBLIOGRAPHY OF HERPETOFAUNAL REFERENCES FOR
MISSOURI
Compiled by
Richard E. Daniel
Division of Biological Sciences, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211

The following is a list of publications dealing with the biology of amphibians and reptiles from
Missouri that have been brought to the attention of the author since the publication of Daniel (2018).
Readers are requested to notify the author of any additional references that should be included in
future compilations.
Anton, T.G. 2019. Regina grahami. Catalogue of American Amphibians and Reptiles (920): 140.
Burkhart, J.J., E.M. Puckett, C.J. Beringer, C.N. Sholy, R.D. Semlitsch and L.S. Eggert. 2019.
Post-Pleistocene differentiation in a Central Interior Highlands endemic salamander.
Ecology and Evolution 2019; 00:1-14. <https://doi.org/10.1002/ece3.5619>
Daniel, R.E. and B.S. Edmond. 2019. Atlas of Missouri Amphibians and Reptiles for 2018.
<http://atlas.moherp.org/pubs/atlas18.pdf>
Daniel, R.E., B.S. Edmond and J.T. Briggler. 2018. New herpetological distribution records for
Missouri in 2018. Missouri Herpetological Association Newsletter. (31): 11-13.
Daniel, R.E., B.S. Edmond, and J.T. Briggler. 2019. Checklists of native Missouri amphibians
and reptiles for 2018. <http://atlas.moherp.org/pubs/checklist18.pdf>
Dawson, J.E. 2019. Geographic distribution: USA: Missouri: Graptemys pseudogeographica
kohni. Herpetological Review 50(1): 100.
Dawson, J.E. 2019. Geographic distribution: USA: Missouri: Graptemys pseudogeographica
kohni. Herpetological Review 50(2): 325.
Fournier, A.M.V., K. Eulinger, T. McDaniel and G. Calvert. 2019. Lithobates catesbeianus: Diet.
Herpetological Review 50(2): 338.
Freiburger, D.J. and L.R. Miller. 2019. Eurycea spelaea: polymelia. Herpetological Review 50(3):
344-345.
Hime, P.M., J.T. Briggler, J.S. Reece and D.W. Weisrock. 2019. Genomic data reveal conserved
female heterogamety in giant salamanders with gigantic nuclear genomes. G3
Genes|Genomes|Genetics 9:3467-3476. <https://doi.org/10.1534/g3.119.400556>
Messerman, A.F. 2019. Tales of an “invisible” life stage: survival and physiology among
terrestrial juvenile ambystomatid salamanders. Unpublished PhD dissertation, University
of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri. Co-advisors: M. Leal and R.D. Semlitsch.
Morrison, S.K. 2019. The effects of electrofishing on different life stages of Ozark
(Cryptobranchus alleganiensis bishopi) and Eastern (C. a. alleganiensis) Hellbenders.
Unpublished MS thesis, Missouri State University, Springfield, Missouri. 88p. Advisor: A.
Mathis.
Nickerson, M.A., J.C. Mitchell and B.M. Glorioso. 2019. The importance of turtle populations to
wetland restoration in the Upper Mississippi Embayment of the Mississippi Alluvial Valley.
Wetlands Ecology and Management 27: 683-692.
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Literature Cited
Daniel, R.E. 2018. Additions to the bibliography of herpetofaunal references for Missouri.
Missouri Herpetological Association Newsletter. (31): 16-18.
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